
Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episodes 26, 27, 28
As we rise above stupid program updates.

First  up we have a two parter with professor Peter Crawford
on the wars between Athens and Sparta.

Episode  26:
http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-26-history-returns-autho
r-peter-crawford-returns-for-our-next-two-history-episodes-
covering-the-wars-between-athens-and-sparta-part-12/

Episode  27:
http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-27-history-author-peter-
crawford-joins-us-to-see-the-apex-of-the-greek-conflict-and-
what-it-holds-for-the-futureer-pastyou-know-what-i-mean-pt-22/

Then  I’m  back  for  our  second  attempt  to  talk  about  the
tournament after a Skype update screwed up the show we tried
to record last week.

Episode  28:
http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-28-back-to-wrestling-me-
and-kb-are-back-and-we-are-very-upset/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 25
The show is back after a hiatus with new guest X-Fear and a
movie discussion.  And of course wrestling.
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http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wpp-26-the-return-a-very-spe
cial-halloween-edition-featuring-our-ivy-league-educated-film-
buff-and-lover-of-horror-x-fear-spooky-stuff-and-horror-movie-
reccommendations/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 19
Looking at some fantasy football with Ty Burna.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-19-taking-a-break-from-w
restling-for-a-fantasy-football-spectacular-with-ty-burna-
want-to-learn-about-ff-already-play-it-and-want-some-
champions-advice/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 17
With a wrestler!  From Progress Wrestling, Bodyguy Johnson.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-17-the-day-has-f
inally-come-professional-wrestler-bodyguy-johnson-from-
progress-wrestling-joins-us-to-give-insight-into-going-from-
fan-to-wrestler/
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Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 9
This time we talk some TNA demise (this year’s version at
least),  Payback  and  Elimination  Chamber  with  some  fantasy
booking, some what if scenarios and a nice ride through the
Georgia countryside.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-9-kb-and-myself-
run-down-the-eternally-impending-demise-of-tna-review-payback-
and-preview-elimination-chamber/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode #5
Ty is back this week with a recap of the week in wrestling and
of this weekend’s NFL Draft.

 

AND NOW THERE’S MUSIC!!!

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-5-mega-cast-with
-ty-burna-featuring-payback-build-nxt-highlights-and-the-nfl-
draft/
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Wrestling Wars Podcast #3
The  show gets WAY more streamlined this week as we have our first pay
per view preview with a look at Extreme Rules 2015, complete with a
little fantasy booking, Dixie Carter’s face on chocolates and of course a
fire on a life raft. Come check us out as we run down the post
Wrestlemania pay per view offering.

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-3-extreme-rules-
preview-with-kb/

 

Also keep in mind that we’ll be back with an Extreme Rules
fallout show the same night.

 

Let me know what you think.

 

KB
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